
Business signup with OnlineToken

1. Visit https://onlinetoken.co/ to get started with business signup process.

2. Click on “Signup”

3. This will take you to https://portal.onlinetoken.co/#/auth/signup and fill out email and
password similar to following

4. Check your email  and look for email with Subject “OnlineToken account verification”
and please check on “Spam” folder if you don’t see in Inbox
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5. If still you don’t see verification email then you can click on “Resend Email” as following

6. Click on “Activate Account” on verification email you have received.



7. Activate link will take you to the following page, Please enter password which you have
used during signup process and click on “Login” for further business setup



8. Fill out business detail as following



a. We are supporting the following  business types. Please send email to
info@onlinetoken.is if you don’t your business category as our platform is
flexible for any type of business.

9. Next step is selecting appropriate plan as per business requirement and 1st month trial
is free and (Note : there is not any credit card or any other payment information
required to get started )
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10. After selecting appropriate plan as per business requirement, it will open following
pop-op and you can enter promo code if you have received one.



11. Once you click on “Submit” and it will redirect you to Login page and Singup process
completed

12. After login it will take you to the Dashboard page and some initial configuration like
business hour and service info

13. Enter business hours first like following



14. Click on “Save”

15. Add any services you are offering and want to manage queue for it



Now you are DONE with setup and you can start using OnlineToken for your business.
Next  you can go to Setting -> Client Portal and share your dedicate  client Portal URL
with users , integrate with your website , Facebook or Goog



16. URL will be like following -> https://app.onlinetoken.co/#/portal/gov-demo1

17. You can also add “Appointment” or “Token” for calling or walking customers on their
behalf.

Please send us email at “info@onlinetoken.us” if you have any questions
or need any other assistance or report any bug.

Thank you for choosing OnlineToken and we appreciate your business
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